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TWO BILLION WAR REVENUE BILL
Followmg the rassage in the 

Senate of the two billion dollar 
v> ur r e v e n u e  bill, and while await- 
in« the Anal action of the confer- 
eea with reaped to the adjust
ment of all differences in the 
measure aa it passed the two 
branches of Congress, Senator 
Charles L. McNary made a pub
lic statement in which he said:

“ I voted for the revenue bill 
upon its final passage as the war 
cannot be fought without money; 
yet, 1 hoped that a greater por
tion of the revenue could have 
been collected from those colloa- 
sal institutions which are enjoy
ing the fruits of the war and are 
thriving upon enormous expendi
tures made necessary by this 
world conflict. I would not advo
cate a revenve policy that would 
disturb or frighten business nor 
would I support a measure that 
considers the profilers too tend
erly.

"The only objection 1 have to 
the bill in conference is that it 
did not bear down more heavily 
upon the reapers of large profits. 
For example, the Dupont Powder 
Company made annually from 
1913 to 1915 inclusive profits 
amounting to five million dollars 
while in 1916 its profits climbed 
to the stupendous sum of eighty- 
two millions. The United States 
Steel Corporation made in the 
year preceding our entrance into 
the war sixty-three million of 
dollars and based upon the first 
six months of the current year it 
is estimated that its profits for 
1917 will rise to the unprecedent
ed figure of five hundred million. 
Many other similar examples 
could be cited though these are 
of the larger class.

"One excellent result obtained 
in the Senate was striking from 
the bill the provision relating to 
table taxes—those upon tea, cof
fee. sugar and the like. Every 
dollar now paid is a , dollar and 
accumulated interest less to pay 
in the future by the long and 
distressing process of taxation, 
which eventually falls upon the 
shoulders of the great mass of 
the people. A failure sufficiently 
to tax great war profits, which 
are an accompaniment of
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Heads British Navjr
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BIVE IT A FAIN TRIAL
There was much difference of 

opinion as to the Boundness of At a

FOOTBRIDGE
of some of themeeting

the principle and "practicability citizens of Falls City held at the 
of price.fixing by government. ôuncl* Chambers last Monday 
Whatever one’s views may have *  ext hanF« on the
been in the past, the policy has Abridgei controversy it was dis

covered that while it had beennow been adopted as a war meas
ure and we sould do the best wc 
can to make it successful. Then, 
if we find it unwise or impracti- 
livable, it should be promptly 
abandoned. Opponents of the 
of the ¡policy should generously 
acquiesce in it while it is law’ and 
its advocates should not adhere 
to it unreasonably if it shall be 
shown to be unsuccessful.

“ SAFE FOR AMERICANS“
Senator Harding thinks it 

w’ould be well to take the foot off 
the loud pedal of making the 
world safe for democracy and to 

! talk more about making America 
safe for Americans in our discus
sion of why we are at war. 
George Creel may find in this a 
helpful suggestion in preparing 
the third edition of his Red, 
White and Blue Book.

circulated that the City Treasury 
was empty, it is a fact that there 
is plenty of cash on hand to re
build the footbridge and meet the 
current expenses, and still have 
money left. It may be a pleasant 
surprise to the taxpayers to learn 
that the finances of the city are 
in better condition than they have 
been for years. During the past 
ten months the city dads have 
taken care of a deficit running 
into four figures and within a 
short time will have a growing 
bank account.

■ IK  IH IC  l A U l 'M I .L  O E P D M .

wan boru la India of Koottlah p a rr  a t a. 
forty-on* years a no, and a t the nge of 
ae ren tren  cam e to  A iuerba for p rac
tical rsp rrleu ce  H e put In a year a t 
•  large steel w orks In P ittsburgh  and 
then went to tbe Itsltlm nre and Obto 
railroad for th ree years wore.

W lien I be w ar broke out he w as an 
gaged In railroading Karl K itchener 
selected him to take  charge of the 
tran sfe r of troops and supplies to 
France. L a te r he stra igh tened  out 
P rance 's  railroad problem. L est May 
be w as made controller of the navy, 
w ith tbe rank of vice adm iral. l i e  
w as In trusted  w ith the w ork of reo r
ganizing and adm inistering  tbe en tire  
civil departm en t of tbe adm iralty . 
Now, as first lord of the  adm ira lty , ho 
Is tbe head of the B ritish navy.

Directions For Making
And Packing Sauerkraut

MANY B000 POSITIONS
Can be had by any ambitious 

young man or woman in the field 
of railway or commercial teleg
raphy. We want a number of 

j young men and women to prepare 
for the telegraph service to fill 
vacancies caused by unusual 
drafting of young men for Signal 
corps. Prepare to help your 
country. Write today for full 
particulars. The Railway Tele
graph Institute, Portland. Oregon, 
Spokane. Wash.

Power of Big Gum.
It Is not assy  to  understand w hat 

the pow er of a gun really  la—Its pene
tra tin g  and destructive  power. W hat 
we call a fifteen Inch gun. which m eans 
one w hose muzzle or hollow part Is 
fifteen Inches In diam eter, will burl a 
shell right through a p la te  or wall of 
the hardest steel tw elve Inches thick 
seven miles from  tb e  muzzle. T bs 
pow er of tb e  very  largest land guns 
ever made, tbe G erm an how ltzera o r 
18.5 Inch guns, la aorh  th a t one of the ir 
m issiles cracks open a steel sod  con
crete fo rt a t  If it w ere a nu t.—Popular 
Science.

O ur Praeious Document.
Tbe original engrossed copy of tbe 

D eclaration Itself la safely  abut up In 
a safe  In tbe s ta te  departm en t In W ash
ington.

I t  Is Inspected every  tw enty-five 
years. As its  faded lines w ere Inspect 
ed In 1003, they  will no t be again 
brought to  view until 1928.—FhUadel 
phla Ledger.

WELL SKOD
A thief entered the store of J. 

M. Larsen at Suverone night last

O ther Views.
“So you w ant to  m arry  my daugh

ter. young m an? W hy. we hardly 
know you. H ava you enough to  sup 
p o r t  h e r  on V

“Sir. I thought you had too much 
pride to  let any o f your fam ily take 
money from stran g ers .” — Baltim ore 
American.

AN EASY COMFORTABLE 
LONG WEAR SHOE

X*s inaino« Covrirne
Nmo Sto* Firn Cosmo« w> —«

Fuioau 0m hncasou

B R v E a s e j s

IS T H E

COPELAND-RIDER SHOE
Shoes are all very materially higher, but you 

will find cheap shoes dear at any price.
We aim, only to handle reliable footw ear, and 
we believe you will find it to your interest to 
obtain your footwear for fall and w in ftr from us

SELIG’S, Cash Price Store,
“ Meeting and Beating Competition” .

An U nappraeiativa Audience.
i j  • » j  u  a ‘" 'h a t  th is  country needs' -  beganweek and appropriated about $100 ■ the oratorical man

“ W ait s m inute," In terrupted  Sena
to r Sorghum. ‘‘If  you know  w hat th is

Heraove tbe ou ter green leaves of tha 
cabbage, q u arte r the heads and slice 
off the core from  ench quarter, then 
w ith a sharp  knife cut Into th in  slices. 
Use four or five gallon crocks for the 

war, containers. Pack the shredded cabbage

J worth of shoes. He is supposed 
to have had a key. He was very 
orderly and did not disarrange 
anything. The theft was not dis
covered until Monday when Mr. 
Larsen had occasion to look for 
some shoes and found eighteen: 
empty boxes.

country needs don 't stand  around and 
lecture on It. H nstle  out and help get 
It.”—W ashington Star.

Im medlatclv, using n pound of sa lt to 
forty  pounds of cabbage. Sprinkle a 
little over each layer as packed. W hen 
the crock Is full press dow n nr. firm as 
possible. Cover w ith a cloth and a 
round d eau  board.

T he salt soon dra ins the Juice from

«live,
«»Mo

In coo| w eather or If placed In th e  
cellar It will be ready for the table  In 
from tw o to  five woekn, vary ing  w ith 
the tem perature. I f  kept In a w arm  
place ferm entation  may l>e com pleted 
In from ten days to  tw o weeks. As 
soon as gns bubbles ceaso to  rise  re 
move the cloth and board. W ash 
board, re turn  to Jnr and  tie  up closely.

and an over-issuance pf bonds, 
brings about inflation, increase 
in cost of living and commercial 
distress following the arrest of 
war. and for these plain reasons
I supported every effort to im- i the  cabbage, and a weight should bo 
pose a heavy load of taxation Up- placed on the board to  gaUM tbe  juice 
on those thriving institutions or brine to rise al>ove the «over. Rome 
which are enjoying a harvest of i*'°pi‘* ««id a quart of v inegar to  tw en- 
profits above the dream of ava- ,T ®v* p*"l,ids o f cabbage as a preserv 

t< ; atlve. Tie a cloth over tb e  Ja r and setr i t e .

LARGER SALARIES PROPOSED
Washington, Sept. 26.—The 

generous salaries, provided in , 
the war insurance and pension 
bill passed by the House, for the 
leading officials who will admin
ister the provisions of the meas 
ure if it becomes a law in its 
present form, are contrasted by 
Representative Joseph G. Can
non of Illinois with the compen
sation of similar positions in ih e 1 
Pension Office» The Commis
sioner of Pensions gets a salary 
of $5,000, but the director of the 
new bureau is given $6,000. He 
will have two division chiefs be
low him to receive $5,000 each, 
while the Deputy Commissioner 
of Pensions gets only $3,600.
Hence, in the three highest posi- j 
tions in the proposed new bureau 
the Government will expend $16,- 
000 in salaries, while the officials 
of the Pension Bureau perform 
similar work for $8,600. It is 
safe to say that the question of 
salaries will be looked into very 
thoroughly by the Senate before 
the bill is permitted to leave that 
body.

ana around and around fhe nursery be 
pranced w ith the anim als In th e  cart. 
So you see nearly every tim e a lum p of 
sugar w orks b e tte r than  a switch.

Qenareua.
“Could you lend me $5 ?”
"No. I'm  going to  be m arried. But 

I ’ll see to  It th a t you don 't get an In 
v ltstlon . Ko you'll save a t  least $10 
by th a t .“—Life.

A B ear’s Oiat.
A bear will eat anything from green 

grass to  elk steaks. Favorite foods 
a re  fish, be riles, roots. Insect larvae, 
honey, frogs and all kinds of flesh.

Rapaat T hais Linas Quickly. 
When W ashington w ent west, W ash

ington's w ife was washing W ashing
ton 's w hite wash.

Mother’s Doll Story

The Long Drive

T hs Bow and Arrow.
The first m ention of the bow and ar | 

row Is found In the book of Genesis, 
where It Is w ritten  th a t Isbm ael, the i 
sou of A braham , "dw elt In the wilder- j 
ness and becam e an archer.” “A bow ! 
shot," too, Is m entioned as a m easure j 
of distance. In  tbe sculptured slates j 
found a t K horsabad and Nineveh rep- ; 
resentatlons of archers frequently oc- | 
cur, and the bow seem s to  have been j 
a weapon in the A ssyrian and Feralan 
armies.

There Is more Catarrh tn tMs section of 
the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years 
was supposed to bo Incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced It a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly tailing to cura with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci
ence has proven C atarrh to bo a consti
tutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatm ent H all's Catarrh

gure. manufactured by F. J  Cheney A 
o.. Toledo. Ohio, ts the only Constitu
tional cure on the market. I t is taken In

ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea- 
tpoonful It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case It 
falte to curs. Send for circulars and tes
timonials.

Address: F. J  CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O
Bold by Druggists, TV
Take Hall's Family Fills (or constipation.

»• V S :  {

When tempted to put the results of your savings, 
which represents days, weeks, or even years of 
labor, into some questionable enterprise, remem
ber this:
It is better to get four per cent, regularly with 
the principal always yours, than to get perhaps 
seven per cent, this year and probably no princi
ple for the rest of the time.
Four per cent, and Safe is the Safe Course to fol- 
ilow—unless you prefer speculation and the
chances involved.

BANK OF FALLS CITY.

----------------------------------------------------------------------—

One* upon a tim e the nu rsery  ant 
mala w anted to  go to  ride in the new
toy cart.

“I ’ll take  you!” cried tbe dapple gray 
pony. 80 the  o ther nursery  anim als 
piled Into the  enrt. all bu t itover, the 
fuzzy w hite puppy.

H e took the reins alongside the  cart 
and touched the  d?ppie  pony w ith  a 
little  sw itch th a t he had broken off 
th e  pear tree.

“G lddap!” cried Rover.
But the dapple gray  pony would 

not move an Inch. H e stood Just as 
still aa a toy doll, and tbe m ore Rover 
touched him w ith th e  sw itch the stiller 
he stood.

"M aybe I can m ake him go,” aald 
the rag  doll. And she jum ped out of 
the new  toy ca rt and ran  to th e  kitchen 
for a lum p of sugar.

"Nice dapple! Nice dapple!’’ she 
coaxed, holding the lum p o f sugar r igh t 
under the pony's nose.

D apple sniffed th e  jrigar, licked  it.

Rules For Frying.
F irst, every th ing  m ust be aa dry a t 

possible before frying: second, tbe fat 
m ust l>e sm oking hot; third, drain  ev
ery th ing  on paper to absorb the fat- 
fonrth, fry everything evenly a golder 
color: fifth, tak e  np quickly and light 
!y; o therw ise thlnga will lose theli 
crispness.—New Tork Mall.

Outiful.
Our H ea of a du tifu l daughter ctya 

talltzed Into definite form yesterdoy 
w hen we saw a blooming young m atron 
of th is neighborhood stand  by w ith an 
a ir  of quiet roalgnment and exemplary 
patience while her m other did nndoubt 
edly kindly Intended things to  tha 
baby.—C olum bus Journal.

Halping Ya Editor.
H e—Oh, yes, I w rite veraea occasion

ally. but I alw aya tea r them  up 8h e -  
Ah! I knew you w ere rlever.—Beaten 
T ransci ipu

The Oregon 
Agricultural College

Wh#r« t r a i n ' d  aparlnltata with modern ltb- 
a r t t o r i H  and adaqnata  equipment gtva In 
a trne l len  leading la collegiate degreea la  tha  
ta l low ln f  nchoola:

AGRICULTURE, with  I d  depar tm en ts ;
COMMERCE with 4 d epar tm en ts ;
E H O IN E E IIN O .  with S depar tment« , tn 

«lading Civil, Elactrtenl. Highway, Tndaatrta l 
Art* I r r iga t ion  and Mechanical Engineering;

rORESTBT. Including Logging Engineer
lag;

HOME ECONOMIC*, with 4 majo r  depar t  
menta. Including t ra in ing  tn tha  Practice  
Heat«;

MININQ with th ree  d rp a r tm ra ta .  loelad*
Ing Chemical Rngiaaariag;

PHARMACY
T H E  SCHOOL OP MUSIC, offe r ,  laa trae  

Mon in tho pr incipal deportmonta  of vocal 
and inatrumenta ! motle.

TH E  M ILITA N T DEPARTM ENT, enrolled 
1085 cadets  in 1916 IT. and won roeommen* 
dation for O. A. C. from tho W a i t e r s  Depart 
ment of tho U. 8. War D epar tm ent  aa oaa of 
the  fi fteen "d ia l lng t i l thed  in i t i a t i o n «  • of 
higher learning. All eodoto will ho fu rn l thed  
tompleto uniforma by tho V  8. O ororum eut  
und tho junio r  end aouior esdota.  enrol led in 
the  I t  O. T. C.. will ho gieon commuta tion for 
aubotitence. «• well oa ell tr anspo r ta t ion  and 
subaiatenco ot tho a l t  track« Sommer romp

REG ISTRA TIO N  B EO IN 8 OOTORRR I .  
1SIT. Information os requeet Addroaa. 
R eg istrar, O rsgoa Agricultural Callao« 
OorvalUa, Oregon.

East Via 
California

Most enjoyable route. Beautiful 
mountain scenery. Liberal stop
overs. See San Francisco. Los 
Angeles, Apache Trail, El Paso, 
New Orleans. Something new 
and delightful every hour.

Three daily trains from Portland 
connecting at San Francisco for 
the South and East, First and 
second class sleeping cars. Un
excelled Dining Car Service.

Tha Safety Route.

Ask your local agent for tickets and booklet* descriptive 
of this wonderful trip,

John M. Scott. General Passenger Agent 
Portland

Southern Pacific Lines


